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At the Theatres
Nrtl.'.VWIlWWlllNrVM
No photoplny hux yet hon pro-iIiki-

mo filled with ndvunturn
ntld thrllbt u "Mickey" The nov-

elty ami Intennlty or thu thrills
arti Indeed, remurkahle. KatnlltleA

to bo molded by a hnir'it
iiremlth with a rvnllty thnt U trcm-oudoun- ly

convincing.
Ci'oro U thrill upon thrill, and each

thrill In themt BUitpcnne-cxcltln- c In

rtdnnta l Juitt a little hit better than
the laat, until at tholr climaxes tho
audience l fairly brought to lln feet
out of Hht-e- r enlhuilaitm and nxcltr- -

P

tho Liberty totlay and to- -

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

i The famous shoe for women. Reasonably priced.

CHAS. P.

"TIIR H.K OF TIIK PICTURR8"

Poole,

tery
MAGU1RE

713 Main Street

LIBERTY THEATRE
4MAMAMVWWVVWWWM,VWWWM

Matinee Every Day
mt,, i.aarLrijijiian.nAii-ririninriiin- r

TONIGHT
Return Engagement of

"MICKEY"
The Picture You Will Never Forget

Smiling Bill Parson- - in
'THEY'RE OFF"

Special Price, for "Mickey".

owww

"nee., 10c and 25c. - Evenings, 15c and 35c

DOORS OPEN AT 7 .M.
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SAN FRANCISCO POET BANDITS OPPOSING
WELCOMES PACIFIC GOVERNMENT TROOPS
GUARDIANS IN VERSE USE FEDERAL SHELLS

HAN I'JIANClaCO, Sept. a.
' Kinds of lli:liliiini; iwnl Ktuiini uml
llr" urn they a ho mi nnuil tliu 1'ntl-ll- r

Fleet uhen it nvopt through tliu
.nix ii '.iu.. mil, iui;i,i, in .

words of Allien liii,ip, Milpyuril poet.
Hupp, u "lioli.;i-.iii,- onii of llio

Kieut pliintN airoHa ih Iroiii aim authorities linve IfhuuiI strict or- -

I'l.iliriHin, utlianoil Comnlij iiIjIu
liy ,H wn.liiKB o,. w..i tlnio

xllip liilltillm;.
'll'e arrlxul of llnj flimt .j ioioIiijI-ei- l
In tlienn vijriic;

'jiii. .MtitivAi, )!' 'iiii: ri.i;irr.
Allieit lliipp

Mother of Oco.itm mlKlity tlilo!
Iltue, for ihn m:ilr! Imllillni; prIJo,
riiy (loldi-i- i (,'ntii ia opyii .vldv,

O'uiLaiiupli'ii iv i Ion in of cKry;
And heie for a n-- luiiiiint.il day. i."v ,iiki'- - ..lit. irlo iiiouiiliil:i..oc!oid ,nuiiilff etit the tlmo to i;et In your winter hlorkn

H.iy, Kwnnnn llox Co.

T

e trelcoiiii) Hid ''i 1, rt'H'io power
uhall HITII .votici:.

Our fate In rl IIIxutloit'H Htory.

llnrk. iik the hellit In t!nj hi'diih rlnr.
And our eii'.er milllomi loudly sIiik!
Come in, oh. Fleet! and jur blont- -

liiKi brliiK,
Kor tho peuro of our mnjeuty mid

Hplendor
Willi your innMturK of and wl- -

urd of wire;
With our lordn of JlaiutuluK, nn !

team and flro;
Woe to the foe who dare, dehire.

To bo our iiacred hr.d'M olfeiiilorl

Ciilliint heroeit of sky i.nd i".'"..
(uiirdn of our I recloun libeity'
Ktnlwurt hoilh of our honici. of the

free.
Whoite deeds have tilled lh world

with wonder'
Thrilled by thu glow of .jui iiouIj

zeal,
(real nre wo In our uoultli t v).
At ye mini our countryV w.i'U of steel

Anil peak fonts with their thiotits
of lliiiud r

1 H

1 POUNDS

"T.KSl.AC IS . rKUKKCTLY WOX-l)i:i(KL- Ii

MKIW INF.". SAYS MRS. I

.KWKJ'IIINK FRK.MA.'

Mr. Jonephlno Kremai of 647
Townu avenue, l.o.i Ancele- -, Calif., a
graduate numo 'o had practiced
hnr profession for 17 years, recently
made tho remarkable Htatement that

ho--t not only boen relieved ot a
mo of stomach trouble of ten years
HtundlnK by tho use ot Tanlac, but
th.it she bud hNi r.ulped rventy-tw- o

pounds In welRht.
When aaked If ho would bo wlll-In- g

for her exp-rp-n- co wllh Tanlnc to
lio published. Mr i. Kreoman said:

"Yes. Indeed, 1 feel thnt I would
be doing anyone stilforing from stom-

ach trouble and a rundown condition
a good turn by getting them to tako
Tanlac. Kor ten yearn I havo been
having trouble with my stomach, I

could not eat anything without suf-

fering Inteiihe pains afterwards, and
at timet. I would bloat up so with
gas and uch palus and pressure,

around my heait thnt I would almost
faint. I became po nervous thnt 1

could hnrdly get i.ny sleep or res
and got so run down and weak that 1

could scarcely keu;) up my work as a

nurse. 1, of course, used all kinds of
medicines and did everything pos

sible but could never get moro than
Just a little temporary relief.

"Finally a frlenJ of my husband,
who hud been relieved of the snmo

trouble by taking Tunlac, advised
to have mo try It, and right from tho
ilrst bottle I began to feol hotter. My

appetite came back, my blood circul-

ation Impiovod wonderfully, and my

nerves began to quiet down, I can
eat Just anything I want now and
never have thu lonst pain or troublo
afterwards. I sloop soundly every
night and, I fool rested and refresh-

ed on getting up In tho mornings.
When I begnu taking Tanlac I wiui

weighing only wo hundred und thlr
ty pounds and was still losing. But
now I tip tho scales at ono hundred
and fifty-tw- maUng an actual gain
of twenty-tw- o pot.i.uH on four bottles
of Tanlac. 1 Just feel bo strong and
well now thut If .i real pleasuro for
mo to recommend tho medicine that
helped mo so mucn. Tanlac Is a per-

fectly womlerfu medlelno and I am
Kind to give credit whore .t belongs."

Tanlac is sold in Klamath Falls by

the Star Drug Co., und in l.orollu by

tho Jiunes Merc, Co. Adv.

MKXK.'O CITV, Sept. 3. (lovorn-mm- it

authorities liavn discovered Unit
In ii recent brush villi bandits at the
duserl of tlio I.lowi, ncur thla city,
tliy oppoiienlH of tlio government
trooim iihuiI ntiriiiniltlon iiiuriufiiclur-ei- l

at tlm feiloral arsenal. Tlio mill
day tary

nlr,

him

iIiiih thin tliu kiiIij of iimmutiltloti by
iiiiiMiit Iro i ! In; preventeil

ul nil KmtH. A lari!i! number of cart-rlile- n

lb K.'ild to h c boon I'lflcovond
;nt the TliluveV Market, whero deal- -

er Irnil piircli:i.icl thom from
with the of H'jIIIiu,'

jtlieni at i;reat profit to ncntitn of IVi-I- x

Dluz atnl nthvr ruvi lutlouary

On nerouni of car Hhortiif;e we will
soil blorkM nt $2.fi0 pr cord at our
,,i,if,irv I, ...11 ,,,vl.f.p nitllm. Vr..t. Im'.inn iii.ki.'- -
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Tho Womnna' benefit nsRoclatton
of MiiccnbeeH will mcot this ovenlng
at 8 00 o'clock at the Moouo Hall.

(lreatet producerB
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OODSTOCI
y'7

O 2 One
I Tlir lXitufr of tJir JL

M iciitnr,aUti.umiinioutlvrom
blnnlinunf lianilwimrN'rwTrout.k- -

I Mjrhlnr of ibe I1rt
Uual'ly In Htikli you will fir.

nur cmn lavorlle fraurr ul your
fin faturue t)inirr, anJ the
oltirr. brtlijr

known. Her- -

UNpAf,pM

, Ts?3s
Stieilr Altl"lic DjmMc Klficl- - Tm"

I nil Mjrvurl -- tt Krv Mnglr
Mild IUII llrariii-Ouir- l -'
IM S.lt Touch -l- .lclit Action.

In the Woodstock
I You Will Find

!cv d worth- -. Ml-- 1 rat wtt
IiUh yvi llkfln ll.- - machine on arc

I d to btaH ni will alao fitxl llr(lir tAtrt rtanda'4
rti.r- - hkh nu th you- - uukI tn-- h,

m in th Hoodattsck jouwIU
thl- - Mttrrfatioa 4 Mgn fkJntIIiimI t.i icfi lmpofd and Inirll

J, to fit thr touch, thr miuu ttf
ithwhI, In a ay that nooth-- r t
Jw- - llhe bttuarralotty this).
)tlr a rlo.un . an actual ton'--

and tiial n( Uiit racrlletH t)rrmtcotaum.
by all ma---W- t ar-- at

yourarrtctr. U- -t u.rve-- r you how
ea-- y It la toUy vcw; mo-tio-

VvffV

WootaUtock CocnpatiT
CHirio

H. J. WINTERS.
JKWKLKR AND OPTIOIAX

706 Maia fit. Phone 149W

0000000000m

HOUSTON'S
Amn-jtrnMi- r-i

A000000000000V00j'
HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
HANGING

WrdnrMilay Sutordny
Nlghta.

Popular lnz Orchextra

STAR THEATER
Featuring Special Music

Willi the Pictures.
Rex Strattnn, Pianist.

rOliAY
Thomas H. Ineo Presents

KNIl IIKNNKTT
In

"A IlKSKRT WOOINCI"
Also

A Flim ConiMly
"Vetttxtly Felntlinh Flanagan"

Adraiwiion 10 25 rente
Doom open at 7 p. m.

rEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Paramount Presents
SHIRLKY MASON

And
, ERNEST TRUAX

"COME ON IN"
Also

A Lyons and Moron Corned'
And

The Photo Play Magazine
Life of the Screen Star as you see

Tliem in Every Day Life.

Admission Matinee 10 & 1.1 rents
Evenings 10 & 20 rente

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Merrill. Oresron

B, fI r?W

School i-
-

Shoes !D
. BOYS' SHOES ON THE ENGLISH LAST

These shoes have every feature of the men's Eng-
lish Last Shoes. They are just as smart and
dressy as the shoe worn by his big brother or fath-
er. The above illustration shows a snappy,'

shoe that ve are showing in a rich shade
of Cocoa Brown or Gun Goodyear welt,
single oak sole, natural finish, grain oak leather
insole and leather counters are some of the fea-
tures. It is an extremely smart, shoe that
every boy will enjoy wearing. Prices are reas-
onable.

BRADLEY SHOE STORE
727 MAIN STREET

NKW Z,,.i.ANl)
RATIFIKD TUKATA'.

WEI.MNOTO.V. Sev Zea .ml. S. rt
3. Tho peace treaty with Germany
was unanimously ruilflcd to-la- after
momherK of the labor party had criti-

cized tho pact.

NOTICE

There will be a regular meeting
and Initiation of Rebekah lodge
Thursday night. Team requested to
bo present By order of Noble Grand.
3-- STELLA MANG.

I

IlIll

Metal;

dressy

ROCKY POINT,
Recreation P. O., Oregon

NOTICE

Church, after-
noon

present,

business.

Theatre.

tonight

STORE, TENTS, HOUSEBOATS,'1'
GOOD BEDS, MEALS. GOOD

EVERY NIGHT
PURE SPRING WATER.

HARPST Jb WHEELER," Prtrrieta--a.

h-- -'"r-- &
-- y

gBBaa

a

Tho next time you
nre in town, come in
and look over the
Deere It's a

that will give
extra years of ser-

vice at less cost for
and will do better work
under abnormal field and
weather than
other

We want to show you
many points about this ma-
chine not 'found in other
binders that you will rec-
ognize as extra value.

'dmcnccnJjoil

ultra-Englis- h

OP MEaBTEVG.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
will meet Thursday

at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. C.
V. Fisher 512-8t- h St. All members
are to bo as there
is to be election of officers for the
coming year, and .other, important

4

Hear Evangelist Tarebdore L.
Theu'mler in his free lecture on

Peace" at the Orpheus.
It is entertaining 'Und
many of the confusing- - theories on
world peace will be. made clear in this
lecture 8 p. m. All. seat free.
3-- lt (

THE OUTDOOR tSFK RESORT

Seaaoa:
GUIDES, HORSES. DOGS. CAMPING, HUNTXNU,

FISHING. BOATING
COTTAGES,

GOOD A TTMB
FOR EVERYBODY . - .

DANCING IN PAVILION SATURDAY
MOUNTAIN

?

iL rrfiT"!!''' PaTTr--- ."- -

t!t3(iati!9BM7li!sni1JKiV srflbiCB?ESHlJailMA?sL J"'

" We Have Better Grain
Binder for You

John
Binder.

machine
3'ou

repairs,

conditions
binders.

.

requested

'

"Uni-
versal

'instructive,

er

--

'

Stronger wheela, heavier
frame, reinforced platform,
self-align- bearings, roller
bearings, three packers in-

stead of two, hardened
wearing surfaces on knotter
parts, ground and polished
packer shaft bearing and
quick turn tongue truck
are a few of tho many points
about this binder that make
it serviceablejight draft and
economical to operate.

You will appreciate what
bisder satis&ction truly is
when you get a JohnDeere,
into your harvest fields.

Come In and Set thu Better Binder

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

"The House of Quality"

BOOKS AT Underwood's Pharmacy


